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FOR THE SURVIVORS.

The old soldiers ot the State will
doubtless bo delighted wita the gen¬
erosity of the hut legislature, which
made tho largest appropriation cvei
made for pensions in South Carolina.
Tho chocks fer this amount has been
malled to tho survivors of th" "thin
grey lino" and thcro will be ninny lit¬
tle needs and wants supplied by "ray
pension money." ThU year especially
will tho stipend come In hnndy and
will be worth much to the old fellows
lt would be fine If the State could
afford to mako this enough to sup¬
port in comfort every one of the oid
'boys, bu* that would be too much tc
expect yet. The time ls coming, how¬
ever, when the Uno gets a little thin¬
ner that we shall be abie to do this
nud wo feel sure that there will bc
no more Joyful task than this for thc
young men who desire to honor thur
the patriotic wearers of the grey in
tho '60's. Theio are 498 of the old
soldiers to receive pensions In this
county, and the total amount for An¬
derson will be 810,875.

RECORD WHEAT TIELD.

There shall bo bread and to spare,
according to the yield of wheat which
ls looked forward to this year. The
"government crop report will be is¬
sued today, and will doubtless show
Jhe largest yield of wheat ever made
"iii the United States. The western
wheat fields have shown an lucreaae
In acreage of over 4,000,000 acres, and
tho eastern section about as large
proportionately. The eattmated yield
tor this yoar, baaed upon the average
yield for the last ten years, ls 14
bushels per acre. Last year, however,
tho yield wag 19 bushels per acre, and
this amount may be duplicated. So
the wheat crop thia year may reach
700,000.000 bushels, and will be the
largest by far the country has ever
grown, The Intelligencer ls glad \<\
know that the Piedmont section ot
n-mth Carolina has awakener to the
possibility ot growing wheat, and that
the crop this year in this section will
also be the largest eveY grown.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL.
Greenwood County has a "live*

farm demonstration agent, and One
which is making the people of that
county "sit np and take notice." He
is progressive and hard working, and
In addition to a large com club for
tho boys, and n big number of demon¬
strators among the grown-ups, he has
started a correspondence course in
agriculture. Thia coarse is for the
boya Of the country schools, and he
has IIB pupils enrolled from 15
schools. The first lesson will be mall¬
ed out April 12, anet win continue for
the balance ot the year. The Green¬
wood Journal has the following tc
say ??«'.to this w-<rk:
T«> ';ourae will extend through a

period of ten months or a year and
will include the miratner vacation.
Th« .work will be done at home and
the help of the parente will be per-mlssibte.
A lesson sheet or Information

sheet will be sent to each pupil on
.Monday of every other week and will
be accompanied by a question sheet,
which'will be tilled out and return-
M bv the pupils on the following
Monday.
The information or lesson sheet

will he left In the hands of the pupil
to be used later on. Aa Wera review
sheet will he sent at the end of each
ouarter, reviewing the work cover¬
ed buring that, period ot time.
Each pupil will bo graded as tc his

work and a careful Ate made of each
lesson. Certificates may.be awarded

' % the close sf tho course.

HA SIT.« KY STABLES.

Th«1 11.' <-11 Í-? m er ls .informed that
the city board cf health is probably
unaniinouHly opposed to the proposi¬
tion put forth by tho city council to
build the proposed new city barns in
tho heart of the city, and favors the
construction of these in the suburbs
of the city, or at least away from the
buslnesH district.

If Anderson is ever to make a prop¬
er start along modern hygienic lines,
seeking really to do away with tho
major causes of flies, and other in¬
sects, which spread disease, the city
council should support the effort seek¬
ing to erect theae barns away from
the buslnos district, and where the
least possible harm will occur as a
result of their location.
The matter will doubtless shortly

I»,, brought to tho attention of the
council by official action of the board
of health, and sound hygienic policy
as well as wisc business principles
will doubtless dictate the adoption of
the poilcy desired by the health of¬
ficials cr the erection of a sanitär:«
barn and stables.

It may be argued that other stables
are located as near the business dis¬
trict, and that to remove tht-so would
bo to work a hardship not to be tol¬
erated. In the event that this view
ls taken, and we would not combat it
then tho city should build a sanitary
barn, and Btablea aa a model for the
others to follow. i

FAYETTEVILLE ADOPTS IT.

The Intelligencer has a number of
linn's commented upon tho enlarge¬
ment of tho local chamber of com¬
merce M> as to include members from
the entire county. In ether words to
put into* effect the "Trenton Idea,"
which ia spreading rapidly in other
progressive communities. Thia "Tren¬
ton Idea" simply means the elimina¬
tion of the imaginary Uno or boundary
between tho city and the country, and
treating every member of the club as
If he were a citizen of the community.
It enlarges tho community by embrac¬
ing miles instead of blocks, and does
away with tho visionary difference
between tho man' who lives In the city
md the man who lives lp the count¬
ry.
Recently this Idea struck Fayette-'

trille, N. C., and tho chamber of cont¬
uerce invited the farmers of the sur¬
rounding country to como in and be
nembera The Charlotte Observer has
:he following to say about this pro¬
gressive step:
Fayetteville has what ls commonly

ermed "a live" chamber of cont¬
uerce, and the latest idea of this or¬
ganization for broadening its held of
tsefulness la to open ita membership
oil to farmers of the surrounding
aunty and to invite them In. Some-
lme ago lt made, farmers eligible
nd has a number of rural members,
nt wants an increase In this CIBBS.
n an article in. The Fayetteville Ob¬
erver a call lalmade.''or nt "good
len and true, to send en their applt-
ations by rural carrier. The reason
ar wanting this -particular humber
t this particular time, la that it
rould "round cut the membership to
total 500." Asking and answering

Ito question as to just why the
entlemen who live In the countryhould accommodate the chamber of
ommerce. The Observer says for ox-
ctly the same reason that the 32C
ave already joined-because they
an help themselves and ethers by so
oing. The modem farmer la just aa
inch a business man as anybody
Iso He buys his supplies, sells h i J
rop and banks hf*, money In town,
ll the currents of business affect his
elfare It ts as milch a part of suc-
oBsful farming, to look after the
larkets for supplies, crops and
toney as to see to the sowing and
caping Tho country gentleman is
imply standing tn his own light when
e lets his market town shift for it-
Mr.
"It would take quite a remarkable
ian to tell-the exact difference be-
ween town and country anyway,"
aya Tho Observer' "Borne of Fay-tteville's leading business men live
utaldo the city limits, and that is so
f nearly every other town. When
lenderson'o charter waa drawn the
mita were set just 1,500 feet In ev-
ry direction from a stake in tfle mid¬
ie of the town The clerk that copied
tat bill wrote it 1,606 miles, and ey¬
ry farmer In Cumberland Couny
red In the town ot. Henderson with-
ut knowing lt."
It ls true, aa The Observer says,kat "town and county make one
ommunlty that may prosper together
r. suffer apart The choice ls up toll InhSuitants. The measure ot proa-erity depends on the measure of co-
peration." lt is a wonder the Fay-ttevUle idea had not been born earl-
Mr and had a Wide:- sp; «ad. The
ommercial organisations that may
ia\*e been overlooking tho farmer as
desirable factor tn the increase of

aembershlp have had their eyes shutthis tln*e to a me*t profltablo oc-
npation.

reid That There Was Ka Care for
Kim,

"After suffering for over twentyears with indigestion and havingoms of the best doctors here tell mohere waa no cure tor me. I think lt«ly right to tell roa for the sake ofthar sacerens aa well as your ownattraction that a 25 cent bottle ot
rhamborlain's Tablets not only re¬
luved me but cured toe within twoionths although Jf am a man ot 65
errs." writes Ji£ ^»««et Houston,tosas. Obtainable everywhere.

DEFEAT OF NEARLY 16
TO 1 FORJE BONDS

OFFICIAL TABULATION OF
BOND ELECTION VOTES

YESTERDAY

FAILED AT ALL
Measure Defeated at Every Pre¬

cinct Where There Was Bal-
luting-Returns.

Official tabulation by the board of
election commissioners of the votes
eatU in tho special election of March
?,0 last on the question of bondingAnderson county for 175,000 for the
building of permanent highwaysshowed that the measure wus defeat-
eel by almost 16 to 1.
The total number of votes cast in

the election were 2,616, Of this num¬
ber 157 were in favor of the bond in
sue and 2,459 against the proposition.The election failed to carry at a sin¬
gle precinct in the county where
»here waa voting. At five precincts
there was no voting, the managershaving failed to call for the boxes.
These precincts were: Anderson Cot?
ton Mills, Wiliamston. Pelzer, Con¬
crete and Mountain View.
The tabulation of votes as pre¬

pared by the commissioners is us
follows:
Precinct For. Against
Anderson. 84 9'»
Anderson Cotton Mills
Belton. 9 125
Brogon Mills. 241
Cruytonville. .. 0 59
Cedur Grove. 084
Campbell's Grove. 2 31
Cedar Wreath. 153
Centervllle.0 29
Concrete....-
Five Forks. 2 91
Flat Kock. 0 50
Friendship. 0 47
(Huck Mill. .. 0 331
Grove School House.. ..0 27
Hollands Store. 2 32
Honea Path.10 129
Hopewell Springs. <> »9
iva,.». >... >_».. . . ".« . . 3 76
i-i.oj; Branch... . o27
Mitfords. 0 60
itioiteusivlle. 6 10
M». T«bor. 2 46
Mt» VleW«-*;V»»Jt ¡»»a itt m, m

- -.

Neal's Creek. .... 0 58
Orr Mill...... ... 0"4
Pelter..- -

Pelzer No... x>< & 75
Pendleton..M ...... 6 67
Piedmont..ll92
Piercetown. 0 40
Smith's Mill. 1 42
Snndy Springs. 160
Starr. 0 60
Three & Twenty. 0Cl
Toney Creek. 1SI
Toxaway. 0 16
Townville. 3 43
Tugaloo. 1 29
Wright's. Storo. 0 165
Whitefield. 0 62
iVilllamston Mill. 337
White Plains*.. .. 1 **
IVIillfords Store. 265
Walkör-McElmoyle. 0 57

Total..«.. |6.167 2.459

FRIO OF FEATURES
FOR THE ANDERSON

Sensational Movie Today and an

Electrical Specialty For Lat¬
ter Half Week-Stock

Company.

A veritable feast of good things in
he way of amusements for -patrons
tt Tho Anderson theatre are an-
iounced this morning, aa will be ob-
terved by reading the titree advertise-
nents of the trio ot attractions.

AU Next Weeli.
Beginning next Monday and con»

Inning through' the week, a high
dava stock company, the "Fountain
Stock Company- will present drama-
l«l productions. Thc program will be
manged daily. Reserved seats-will go
>n salo Friday and ladies will l»e uJ-
nltted free with each 20 cents ticket
¡mrt-haaed before 6 o'clock Monday
ifternoon.

For Today..
For today "Lost in Mid-Ocean" ia

he attraction In movies. This IJ a
sensational production featuilng
leorgc Cooper, Maurice Rasmussen
ind At D. Vorburgh, A steamship will
M seen colliding with an Iceberg and
?ring drtwo. Also there wltl be shewn
i burning building from which a wo¬
nsn ts rescued.

Latter flail Weet.
A special attraction Thursday. Fri¬

lay and Saturday afternoons and
tights, this week, ls "Electricla' and
ter company. This is a high class cloe*
.Heal specialty. The woman will be
mown sitting tn aa electric chair, a
nodel ot the kind that are used in the
>eaKontiertes for potting condemned
criminals to death, while electric cor-
.euts are passed through her body
u.nclently strong to light lncamles-
cu lamps, drive electric fans and
16 similar things.

Chamberlains Cough Remedy.
From a small beginning. Ute sale

ind nae ot this remedy has extended
to all parta of the United States and
to many foreign countries.'When you
have need ot such a medicine give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a trial
ind yon will understand why it has
become- so popular for coughs, colds
md croup. Obtainable everywhere.

WINDOW DRESSING
CONÏKTJPRIL 22

COMMITTEE WILL OFFER
3 ATTRACTIVE PRIZES

TO MERCHANTS

DR. GERHARDT
Celebrated German Will Speak
Here on Night Contest Closes.

The Committee.

Tho committee on "window dress¬
ing contest" of the Anderson Ad Club
has decided to hold this contest on
April 22. according to an announce¬
ment yesterday. The members of this
committee are John Madden, Sam
Baileg and Bailey Wyatt. Three at¬
tractive prizes will be offered in this
contest, and on the night) of April 22
the Ad Club will meet and make a
round of the stores of the city for the
purpose of viewing the window decor-
atiodB and deciding upon th,, winners
in tre contest.
Cn the same evening this contest

comes to a close an add-ess will be
delivered in Anderson by Dr. Myer
Gerhardt, a celebrated Oerman who
has been making a tour of the Unit¬
ed States for the past several weeks
giving lectures on the German side Of
the European war.

In accordance with a resolution
adopted at the last meeting of thc Ad
Club, President Harry Gclsberg of the
organization will appear before city
council at their next regular meet¬
ing and present tne club's request
that the "pure advertising law" be
Incorporated in an ordinance for An¬
derson. The provisions of this law
are as follows:
Any person, firm, corporation or as¬

sociation who, with intent to sell or
in any wise dispose of merchandise,
securities, service, or anything of¬
fered by such person, firm, coopera¬
tion or association, directly or indi¬
rectly, to the public for sale or distri¬
bution, or with Intent to Increase the
consumption thereof, or to induce the
public in any manner to enter into
any obligation relating thereto, or to
acquire title thereto, or an interestttherein, makes, publishes, dissemi¬
nates, circulates, or places before the
public, or causes, directly or Indi¬
rectly, , to be made, published, disse¬
minated, circulated, or placed be¬
fore the public <n this State, In a
newspaper or other publication, or In
the form ot a book, notice, hand-bill,
poster, bill, circular, pamphlet, or
letter or in any other way, an ad¬
vertisement of, any sort regarding
merchandise, securities, service, or
anything so offered to the public,
which advertisement contains any as¬
sertion, representation or statement
of fact which is untrue, deceptive or
misleading, shall be guilty ot a mis¬
demeanor.

Penalty, $2.r> to $500, or imprison*
ment ten days to 6 months, or both.
Thu law has been adopted in 7

States and 22 cities. Its passage ls
especially advocated by the Advertis¬
ing clubs cf Texas. It ls known as H.
Bill 86

,
: '

ANNUAL MEETING OF
DIME MOS BANK

ALL OFFICERS AND DIREC¬
TORS RE-ELECTED FOR

ENSUING YÇÂR

A NEW DIRECTOR

J. H. Godfrey Added to the
Board-Capital Stock $1 V
000 and Deposits $48,000.

The annual meeting of the Dime
Savings Bank wah held yesterday af¬
ternoon, resulting in the re-election
of all directors and officers who serv¬
ed during the past year /and the ad¬
ding 'of a new director to the board
In the person of J. H. Godfrey.
Thia was the close of the second

year ot the Institution, and during
that time the bank has made strides.
The capital stock ls $11,000 abd de¬
posits amount to $58,000.

J. D. Brown was re-elected preol-
djnt, while Joe Shelor -vas re-elect¬
ed chaaler. The directors for the en¬
suing year are: J. D.- Brown. A«.S.
Farmer, 8. K. Parker, J. H. Ood-
frey. M. M. Mattlscn, John Uum-
bert and E. M. Duckworth.
Mr. Shelor baa been cashier ofc-tho

institution since last July and has
made the bank an excellent o¿3c*r.
Hla scores ot friends throughput the
county win be delighted tnWWh that
he has been re-elected to the position
which he' hus tilled so acceptably.

CÏTROLAX

CITROLAXI
CiTROLAX!

Best thing for constipation, sour
stomach, laty liver 'aird sluggishbowels. Stops a sick headache almost
at once. Otvea a most thorough and
satisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome. R. B. Ras¬
mussen, Encanaba, Mich, writes:
"CityoTax is a ftne*a«> ttve. pleasantto take, and does'"tie work in a eerythorough manner." Children love it.
Evana Pharmacy.

é

$15 BUSINESS SUITS

Anybody that kicks at $15
for a good businecss suit is
no true American and any¬
body who thinks he CAN'T
get a good, well*wearing,
stylish suit for $15 doesn't
realize the efficiency of our
Afiîmerican mills, designers
and tailors.
Come in and see-we are
proud to stand up for our
products.
Suits from $10 to $25.
Straw Hat showing quite
complete $ 1 to $4 ; Panamas
$5 to $7.50.
Oxfords that you can't run
thru, carefully selected
from the most popular
styles of the best makers,
$3.50, $4, $4.50, $5, $6.

COWS WERE ON SPREE.
"Send for the veterinarian at once,"

waa th a order given by Samuel
Sherard, a farmer living west of Pur¬
due University, when he noticed sev¬
eral of his cows acting strangely in
the yasture.
Sherard walked into bis pasture

yesterday and beheld the most dis¬
orderly pastoral scene that t'.er con¬
fronted bis vision. Beside, a blooded
Holstein, bad apparently * taken the
count and lay feet upward on the
sward. She was hiccoughing like a
balking automobile motor. Three
other cows were lying about her in a
Beml-circle and they seemed to be tak¬
ing no interest in life. Barby, a big
Jersey milker, was trying to emulate
her ancestors in doing tho Jump over
the moon. On all sides were tired
looking cows, some recumbent, others
on their knees. Their bovine solos
were ot the "washa matter?" type.

Sherard's neighbors were aroused
and soon there was a board of inquiry
in session. The veterinarians came,
investigated and found that there
were no symptoms of disease In the
cows. Then it was discovered that In
a nearby orchard was a cider press
and on the ground was a big pile of
apple pnlp, better known aa pernease.
The cows had feasted on lt, the al¬
cohol had done Ita work and the ani¬
mals were actually on a spree.-Laf¬
ayette (Ind.) Dispatch to Indianapolis
News.

MRS. HARRIET J, ADAMS

Died Yesterday Homing at Her Heme
At Gluck Mille.

After a brief illness, Mrs. Harriet
J. Adatas died Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock at her home on Wellington
street at the Gluck Mills: The -funeral
services will be held this morning at
10 o'clock after which interment will
be in charge of the Rev. J. T. Bevlin.
Mrs Adams was a native of Georgia

»ut had made her homo in Anderson
since 1891 Por 14 years she resided
at the Anderson Cotton Mills» the last
9 years of her life being spent at
Gluck M11U. She was a member of
the Methodist church.
Mrs. Adams ls survived by nine

children, all whom are here for the
funeral services. The children are
Albert Adams, of Plckens; Oscar
Adams, of Greenville; Mrs. W. P.
Walker, of Ivs; V. T. Adamo» of Doug-
lasville. Ga.; G. H. Adams, Doc
Adams. Jady Adams, Misa Lillian
Adams and Mrs Tish Brown, all of
Anderson.

NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get st 10 cent package of Dr.
James' Headache Powders

and don't steifer.

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or yon will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head¬
ache Powders and relieve Ute pain abd
neuralgia at one«. Send someone to
thé drug afore now for a dime packageof Dr. James' Headache Powders
Don't suffer. In a few moments youwill feel fine-headache gone-no
more neuralgia parn.

SPECIAL TRAIN
Charleston & Western Carolina

Hallway will operate.'. Special Train
April ©th from Calhoun Falls,- Lown-
destille, Barnes, Iva and Starr to An¬
derson and return account the Ander¬
son County School Fair and Field
Day. giving entire day la Anderson.
For special round trtp ratea and.
schedules, ask depot ticket agents,' or

T B. CURTIS

Farm Loans
We are in position to place loans on farms

in Anderson county, where the security is
good, and the debt paying disposition of the
borrower is satisfactory:

J. I. Brownlee* Cashier
m

Farmers & Merchants Bank.

Garden Fertilizer
<' \ n T :? i

We are making a good fertilizer for gardens that we can

sill for $3.30 a sack. It will make a wonderful improvement
??

in your vegetables.

Anderson Phosphate and Oil Co.

PIEDMONT INSURANCE AGENCY
Sea Me For
Any and All
INSURANCE.

C E. TRIÖBLE, Manag<
Brown Building.

Paramount Theatre

"Mistress Nell"
Mary Pickford

THURSDAY
Lait Episode ''EXPLOITS OF ELAINE" and
Jack London's "JOHN BARLEYCORN"

- \ .

.

.-.

The best music, pictures that are indeed paramount, steamheat the best ventilated theatre in the city and the best ofeverything that goes to make up a thoroughly modem thçatre.
Vl«t U» Oft«ft. Ope» 3 p. so, Admfefon Owly « «a*


